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ear Paul, Glad to get our 5/9. ...I'Ve read a review of the mind-control book, a condensation d have 
ave the book. ...Did not catch the Newman NBC CIA expose but did see Stockwell on 60 4inutes. B ve 
an! Now we'll see if t'ley chartTe him, n la Snapp. And if they do if they also charge Angleton at al. 
anna bet? ...2've hear,". t'Lat 	Finites is workine7 on a real screwy ono, that Cooper, the one w 
amped into subfreezing cold from an airelane with a big snatch of money, -ass the Adng killer. e 
orked on or was eorked on out tiern by,  n m* named Summers ...Litigation takinz; 12Orti And nom 
at I hope that is the ee-,r future le will have worked our way most of the way out o the older 
mess, exeeet for any re/o_!nds. ...Good day here. Mowed on riding mower for a while, brief rant 
Lien with hemi Low:x 2-30 minutes without any reaction such as last so.-;per. After I erlta this I' 
D a little more mowin3 w'etle rIfing, then take smother break. Report for rain Lai want to beat it 
because early next-  reek tlo trf:_s to DU er. two FOIA cases. 	Please watch for any Lane publi 

ity on Rode e azzanninn. No 	to t::l1 yet' of elyr adventures th eve Aoaday untl TuczvlAyjoilth Jim 
arcinflthem to let hia reerer.ent Ray-lo sister, Cerol Pepper, and represhting 'ohn Ray at the s. 
Lme. (CommiAte 	omflict cf intereet, aFi it has with "are, who chickened and went off to 
romote hil_self.) Rev. letw.eon, free an I ehrreh, refused to testify yesterday enleos thuy opened 
he session to t.o eublic. "o local,coverfve. Correct position eim could not -icree to an ie. ue 
acision 	4oLL < Yi4 i1hro1 	euze earth is too vulnerable. I do not think: that the comittee wi 
are cite a black 	2o: cc-torpt on gnch --a. issue. *.e.his mokeo 	ovon more L..eorteot tecau e 
f they do Ao.s, they can.tt .trry e,:al cite my sther3. If their secrecy ieevcr broken they are don 
For their wiador.;:eeLes h arf.ne.o of t'ee fell they'll be more careful.) ...Same if .,,ou nee any 
tories ca eraele Zter..hka. Lane kidae)eed hve, w'lteh will nnke Ihe 	aJtao:.:.:.tic..-3 ha:32y. Mc 
sn't help and they a..7e rid of her and the problem she made for them. ... i real .y feel eped aloe 
OW much ;I:4170 I can do now. Soveral years aco the county dump.I.d an eLorl.,ous truckload of earth ai 
ocks near the darn, to r_pair itn then did not make the repair. I've been movie s it gradually, to 
he back of the house, to fill in washes. And I've used the stones to build up the toe Ad' of t 
ane. Gradually I've moved most of it. So I take half a load. And 1  do not use the trailer and th 
idingnower, which would be easy. All by hand and foot, Thank:3 for the enclosures. Best, 11W 10 78 
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